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DELTA™ FULL BODY HaRnEssEs

Delta™ KeePS 
ImProvIng 
BecauSe
Safety never 
getS olD. 

Contact Capital Safety for more information on 
DBI-SALA’s range of DELTA™ Full Body Harnesses 
or visit www.capitalsafety.com.au. Alternatively 
scan the QR Code above with your smart phones 
QR scanner/reader.
(QR readers are available for free from your mobiles app store.)



IntroDucIng the 
new Delta™ harneSS 
range: offerIng great 
new featureS, Same 
DePenDaBle relIaBIlIty.

There’s a lot of industry buzz around the new, improved DELTA™ full body 
harnesses. They combine a set of “industry-first” advancements, with 
popular features that have made DELTA™ the workhorse of the industry. 
Today’s DELTA™ represents the culmination of more than twenty years of 
design, research, manufacturing know-how and on-the-job performance.

DURABLE
The new DELTA™ harnesses are as tough as the guys who wear them. They feature 
corrosion-resistant hardware, water-repellent and abrasion-resistant REPEL™ technology 
webbing, laminated PVC labels protected by secure velcro covers and much more. The 
DELTA™ range is strong enough to endure the harshest of work environments.

CONVENIENT
A patented triangular design gives DELTA™ harnesses a shape of their own, holding the shape 
of the harness, making it easier to differentiate the front from the back so you can don them 
quickly and easily. Quick connect buckles, now incorporated as a standard feature, makes 
adjustments fast and secure. Spring-loaded, stand-up dorsal D-ring ensures fast, easy and 
safe connections to a lanyard or SRL without straining to reach it. Our exclusive i-Safe™ 
system gives you an efficient digital system of recording and storing information on 
inspections.

COMFORTABLE
Because DELTA™ harnesses hold their basic shape and a wide spread over the 
shoulders, straps won’t rub your neck raw and avoid irritating abrasion. Their 
unique design and construction ensures each harness provides maximum comfort, 
freedom of movement and ease of use without sacrificing safety. Whether you 
wear a harness 4 hours a day or 14 hours a day, it needs to feel good and fit 
right for optimum comfort, safety and productivity. All DELTA™ harnesses are 
lightweight, fully adjustable and constructed to fit you, no matter what your size 
or shape, for a perfect fit every time.

SAFE
Designed for safety, integrated impact indicators provide an immediate and 
reliable method to clearly identify that the harness has been subject to a fall 
and needs to be removed from service. All DELTA™ harnesses are engineered 
to securely retain you in case of a fall and distribute the forces throughout 
your body, providing absolute safety, comfort and peace of mind.

DELTA™ FULL BODY HaRnEssEs



ThE NEw DELTA™ FULL BODY hARNESS

i-SAFE™ INTELLIGENT SAFETY SYSTEM
i-Safe™ enabled to track inspections, control 
inventory and manage information. ENABLEDENABLED

REPEL™ TEChNOLOGY 
wEBBING

Water repellent to reduce 
attraction of mould and dirt – 
up to 5 times more abrasion 
resistance.

QUICK CONNECT BUCKLES

Offers one-handed operation 
and smooth adjustment.

EASY GRIP END TABS  
AND KEEPERS

For fast, efficient and secure 
web adjustment.

STAND-UP DORSAL D-RING

Patented spring-loaded 
design automatically  
stands up ensuring fast, easy 
and safe connections to 
your fall arrest system.

IMPACT INDICATOR

Rip-stitch indicator allows  
the user to quickly and easily  
inspect the harness for 
impact loading.

LABEL PACK

Laminated PVC labels resistant 
to abrasion, UV, ambient heat, 
water and a wide range of 
chemicals. Features permanent 
indented print of critical 
product information ensuring 
it remains visible for the life of 
the harness.
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Delta™  full BoDy harneSS range

Delta™  cross-over harnessDelta™  riggers harness
SML 803S0018   LGE 803l0018
MED 803m0018   XL 803Xl0018

SML 823S0035   LGE 823l0035
MED 823m0035   XL 823Xl0035

SML 823S1051   LGE 823l1051
MED 823m1051   XL 823Xl1051 SML 823S1050   LGE 823l1050

MED 823m1050   XL 823Xl1050

SML 803S0009   LGE 803l0009
MED 803m0009   XL 803Xl0009

SML 813S0016   LGE 813l0016
MED 813m0016   XL 813Xl0016

SML 823S0018   LGE 823l0018
MED 823m0018   XL 823Xl0018

SML 320S2066nK   LGE 320l2066nK
MED 320m2066nK   XL 320Xl2066nK

SML 853S0018   LGE 853l0018
MED 853m0018   XL 853Xl0018

SML 883S4016   LGE 883l4016
MED 883m4016   XL 883Xl4016

Delta™  all Purpose harness

Delta™  nomex®/Kevlar® harness

Delta™  tower workers harness

Delta™  live line harnessDelta™  miners harness

Delta™  Ba harness Delta™  Ba rescue/escape 
harness

Delta™  Suspension harness

For illustrative purposes only. Breathing 
Apparatus equipment not included.

For illustrative purposes only. Breathing 
Apparatus equipment not included.

For full product details visit www.capitalsafety.com.au


